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NEW CORNHUS'KER PIN

Tonight at 8:20

MUn & JEFF'S

DREAM

Chorus of Real Beauties
Best, Seats $1.00, others 25c, 50c

75c

TOMORROW
Wed., Thur., Fri., Sat.

The Best of Vaudeville
MADAME

MARGUERITA SYLVA
MARION HARRIS,

MIKE BERNARD

LA BERNICA
CLASSIC DANCERS

Other Great Orpheum Acts

MO.V Tl'KS. WKl).
"Se no nuin Hear no man
Ki no man." Nn hewitrhtng

MARGUERITE
CLARK

In the dellght'iil l'arainount IMctnre

"GIRL S"
A Nplenilid pifturiration of the

fainoiiH play by Clyde Fltoh.

SKIXXV, SCHOOL & SCANDAL"
Clare ItriKK'n ( oincily

"TIIK LION HI NT"

I'ATIIK NKWS. I'ATIIE KKVIEW
"TOPICH OF TIIK DAY"

KIALTO SYMI'HOW OKCIIKSTRA
Jean L. Nrhafer, t'ondurtor

Show ntarU at 1, 3, S. 7, 9 I. M.

MON. TIES. WED.
You will like thia picture
IremendouHly and yon will
praiae It to your friends.
V I VI AN --MARTTN

in (he Paramount Pirture.
"THE THIRD KISS". .

Brim full of ntirrlnK iieenea.
Amazing-- nurpriiiea and
delirJouhly huma- n-

HAROLD LLOYD FIN8TERS
In "He Lead. Other Follow"

LYRIC NEWS WEEKLY
MIRIAM FROTH'S ORCHESTRA

Shew Start at 1, S, 5, 7. B P. M.

LYR I C
MON. TIES. WED.

THE GIRL IN THE MOON
Vaudeville' Moat Pretention

Hinging Offering

0etavia Handworth & Co.
In the Comedy Playlet

TWICE A WEEK"

BURNS & WILSON
In Comedy and Singing Oddity
"THE IN TRAIN ED IOJR8E"

COLLINS & DUNBAR
la Song and Daaeeo

CHARLIE SaTRRAY
AND FUNSTERS

la Ta fa Air Place"

ANNE LUTHER
The "Ore Gamble"

LIBERTY NKWS WEEKLY
RRADEK AND THE ORCHESTRA

SHOWS DAILY :M. It, :

i

(Continued on Page One.)

ELIGIBILITY RULE
MUST BE ENFORCED

sity reads as follows:
"Rule 34. A student, who, in any

semester, is not satisfactorily carry
ing at least twelve (12) hours is de
barred from acting as departmental
assistant or represent ins; the Univer-
sity thai semester on any aiiileiic or
debate team or board, on a glee, man-

dolin or dramatic club, on the staff
of any college publication or in an-
other University organization; more-ver- ,

a student who fails, to pans in
twelve (12) hours at the end of a
semester is debarred from represent-

ing the University in any capacity the
semester following. In case a stu-

dent in any of the above named stu-

dent enterprises fails, any semester,
to carry satisfactorily the work or
any part thereof for which he is reg-

istered, the Committee on Delinquent
Students may at its discretion lessen
the hours of such student's registra-

tion."
New Presidents Named

Dean Engberg suggested specially

that the new class presidents be par-

ticular to look up the eligibility of

the students they wish to have serv-

ing on the various class committees,

before the appointments are made.

He says that this rule must be strict-

ly enforced, and appointments should

not be made where a student fails

to be thoroughly eligible.

THESE MORMONS NEVER SAW

AN IRISHMAN

In his lectures on Irish folk lore

and poetry throughout the United

States, Seumas MacManus, the Irish
poet and historian, has visited many

queer places. Perhaps the quceresft

aof them was at a small Mormon col-

ony not far from the Wyoming bor-

der, where an Irishman was unknown
save by reputation. Mr. MaacManus
arrived after a hundred mile stage

ride accross the desert.
"Although the people there had nev-

er seen an Irishman," says he, "the
name of the Irish had preceded me. I

was met by an admirin' crowd bear-i- n

a green banner, while the girls

wore green neckcloths and scarves.

In the evening I lectured before a

wild west audience, and tried to give

them some idea of an an Irishman

and do you know," he added with a

twinkle in his eye. "I believe that
their opinion of the Irish did not sink

after what I told them." Mr. Mac

Manus' new book of stories, LO, AND

BEHOLD YE! is about to be pub

lished by Stokes.

WANT ADS
For good dance music, call Blazek,

L5223.

Students at special pr.ces. Blazeks
Studio, 1308 O street

For Music call Cliff Scott, B1482.

LOST Men's ring, engraved H. H.

S. 19. Finder leave at S . A. ofTice.

Reward.

LOST Sigma Alpha Epsilon pin,
set with rubies and pearl. Reward.
229 No. 17i. B1654. 15-3- t.

Good Jazz Music, "Blandy" Bnug-15-5- t

han, B3127.

LOST Small black coin purse In

teachers' college or social science
baflding. Return to Student Activity
office. 15 2t

FOR SALE One Hrt BchsCnei A

Marx Toll drts mH; se, 87. ils
txn morn but few Uwes. Trice
$35.00. Inquire B. K. Eilermeler, cre
Get tier Market. 120 So. 11th. l-- tJ

Designed by a

NOW ON

For the first time in its the
of Hawaii has the

degree of doctor of laws.
was made at the eighth ennual

and the
were Sanford Ballard Dole,

of the of Hawaii
end the first of the

and Prof. Marion M. Scott, who
has been in
wo k in the islands of Japan.

French Parallels for O. Henry
Vincent in some

papers in Le
Mercure de France, has lately been

to imlr.n tho French
into a move intimate

Faculty Member

College Book Store
E. H. LONG, Prop.

Facing the Campus

history
College conferred

Presenta-
tion
commencement exercises re-

cipients
president Republic

Governor terri-
tory,

prominent educational

O'Sullivan, ex-

tremely interesting

attempting
understanding

The Original Southern Rag-a-Ja-zz Band

is already booking

FORMALS AND SPRING PARTIES
To avoid disappointment later Book Now.

BERT L.
B2193

B2304

CLEANERS
As Good as Any "-

SALE AT

of American literature.
In attempting to convey the real

flavor of O. Henry, Mr. O'Sullivan
says:

"Perhaps La Vie de Boheme of
Murger, some poems of Bei anger and
of Francois, Coppee and a few of the
tales of Alfred de Musset are the
best examples of this genre in
French."

Mr. O'Sullivan mentions the fre-

quent parallel drawn between this
writer and Maupassant, but goes
somewhat astray jn a brief sketch of
O. Henry's life, which he winds up

with the rather statement:
"O. Henry's vi.l name was Taj-lor.- "

REED, MGR.
1141 H St.

139 No. 14

AND DYERS
-"Better Than Many'
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CAUTION
should prevail when you have cleaning and dyeing

"CAUTION"

has prevailed, if you call

8 "ABLE
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Golden
"Style

Opportunity
Here

Style

You

1JV1- -

For College Men
can look your best from now and at

CL 0 THES
"keeping you looking &

new Style ideas, single b

belted models, novel- - S

q

in one of these new b

$25, $30, $35 and up. S

& 0urn

prices you usually pay
8 select

COLLEGIAN
They're famous for

q your best." All the
and double breasted,

8 ties and plain styles
b Come in. See yourself
8 suits or overcoats at

b ioti. & o St. QrinirwQi
8 Linooln
q ADayli$ht

V

Langham-Hip- h Clothr

Made by Leopold,

Crackle"

you are careful b

8
a
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MADAME MARGUERITA SYLVA

The world famou grand opera star wto makes her first appearance here In vaudeville as the headliner extraordin-

ary of the new bill at the Orpheum Theater Wednesday matinee is another example of the constant endearor of Martin
Beck, managing director of the Orpheum Circuit, to present, in vaudeville the world's greatest artists. A contributing Dill

of superior excellence Is promised, the features including Marlon Harris, star of syncopation; Bernard, peer of rag-

time pianists, and La Bernlcia, America's youngest prima ballerina, assisted by Yvonne Verlalne and a company of classic
dancing girls.

Why Not
Pick a

Few
Nuggets?
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Chicago

if to

Mike


